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GOODS JUST TO HAND

At John A. Wood’s,
Alma Block and Lower Wyndham-street.

From Edinboro*, Scotland :
1 case Middlemaes’ Albert Biscuits,
1 “ “ Argyle “

From New York :
1 case Paraline Candles,

bags Old Government Java Coffee, 
Finest Natural Leaf Virginia Tooacco. 

From Montreal : . .V ■ j • -
i (itiinness1 Dublin Porter,

> doz. Guinness’ Blood Porter,
•' 1 tloz. Tennants’ «.t Allsopp’s Ale,
1" cases A pints, pints, quarts and 

ma ;’-iuius finest brands Champagne, 
'■ dôz. Leibig’s Extract Beef,
2 en* es Dundee Marmalade,
2 cases assorted Jams and Jc-llic-s,
! la-e Curacou,
1 case Raspberry Vinegar,
2 barrels Pickled Onions,
;i barrels mixed Pickles, ^
2" cases Peaches and Tomatoes,
*2 cases Pickled Salmon.
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Bragiring Without Good Cause.
borne of the Government organs 

are-rpiite jubilant at the repeated 
triumphsjrliich they cla;m for the 
Government during the late session, 
and delight to represent the Opposi
tion as demoralized and disheartened 
at their numerous defeat*. But if 
we carefully examine the record of 
work and the votes, we will find that 
they have not so much cause for 

. bragging after all, and that in mafly 
instances the Government to escape 
defeat, either withdrew their opposi
tion to measures which they had for
merly voted against and opposed, or 
were afraid to bring forward bills 
which had been promised. Take a 
few instances. They were pledged 
to obtain the sanction of Parliament, 
to the land clause of the Pacific Rail 
way charter, but though questioned 

. about the matter time and again 
evasive answers were given, the mat
ter was always put ott, and at last 
fearing a discussion on the whole 
Pacific, Railway policy-^-and with the 
double discouragement attending the 
failure to raise the required capital 
in England—they lost couyige alto
gether. they never brought up their 
land clause bill, and thus left the 
scheme incomplete. Then look at 
their policy in regard to the con
tinuance of the Insolvency Luw. At 
first they decided to let the hill 
lapse bv the expiry of time, bub 
when the motion was'brought. up 
go into Committee of Supply, a por
tion of the Cabinet voted against the 
Government motion and in favour of 
an amendment to continue ' the law 
for the present. Again. in< N72 Sir 
John Macdonald moved and carried 
the three month-." hoist to Mr. 
Tiemblav’s Ballot Bill, hut this last

GREAT COMMOTION IN THE DRY GOODS TRADE
ami a Tremendous Rush at our Mantle and Millinery Rooms.

On all hands we hear of dull trade : “ Nothing doing,” says Tom, Dick, and Harry, hut it is not so at THE LION.
Times better than ever. Still great bustle and activity at the leading house. The spring trade is opening beautifully, thus; encouraging Ua to greater 

endeavors in the public weal ; and the reason of our success is apparent. Our Goods are all direct from the manufactory, and none 
can do a successful business only those who buy from first hands, for which our Establishment has long been noted,

and has raised the standard of our House (combined with the energy of the proprietors of the firm) ,
to the present proud position, and more especially for the last two years, so that X 

our daily sales are almost equal to the combined trade of the same 
character in the Town of Guelph.

OXJR 3VŒ3L,XjIIsrEH,Y 3DBFJLRT3VnB2STT
Our Millinery is a complete success this spring, the taste inherent displayed by Miss McDonald is captivating all hearts, and places her high in the ranks of first-class 

Milliners. Combined with the genuine popularity of Miss Sutherland, thus making our rooms the centre of attraction.

5 cases New Hats and Bonnets, registered styles, secured only for our House ; 3 cases, third lot, of those splendid Black Silk 
Parasols, supplied with the double sword—the only ones in Guelph.

di ,j f|AA WORTH of New Plain and Shot Silks, lovely shades, combining all the latest tints, amongst them will be found many of the new azorean green, real 
ipTjUUU gems in color and brightness.

2 cases New Dress Goods this week from llradford, Eng.; 2 cases New Fresh Black Goods.

Another arrival of 500 pieces more of the best Prints, light and dark, worth 16 cents : we will sell them off at 12* cents.

GUELPH, MAY 19, 1873 dwSto CHANCE & Wl LLI AMSON«
A bill has just passed through the 

Commons, enacting that when a 
passenger train is over due 15 minutes | 
or more, at any station, it shall be the 
duty of the Station Master, to post 
up in some conspicuous place on the I 
platform a notice, stating the station ! 
la»t passed, and the time the train j 
may reasonably be expected. In | 
case of neglect, the Station Master is \ 
subject to a tine of $20, recoverable 
before any Justice of the Peace.

Hon. G. Alexander, of Woodstock 
is to be called to the Senate to re
place Mr. Burnham. He is the eldest 
Legislative Councillor not heretofore , 
appointed, and receives the honor} 
now in virtue of an arrangement of 
1864. Messrs. Bull and Bennett are 
the only two remaining, and Sir John | 
has expressed his determination to 
recognize their claim as occasion 
may oiler. }

Pro pose d Reform meeting in Ualton 
—A-prelimeiiary meeting of the Re
formers of Ilalton will be held in. 
i laiton on Thursday first to make 
arrangements for a Reform Demon- j 
stration in honour of Mr John- White 
M. P. It is probable the meeting 

Yoj~wiiLtnkfrphtce some-time-in- June, but 
due notice of the day will be given. (

^Amusements.1

Choice Mixed Tea

For 50 Cents per lb.

11 lbs GOOD SUGAR for $1.00

J~_ HIL 3VIZoIH]l_,lDHlFiFlY-

2 DAY’S BLOCK.

BIRTHS: _____
He.-noter, on the 17tU inst., 

■)r. McIntyre, of a «laughter.

DIED
Mr Lkod — lu Pustihch, at the residence of j

sou-in-I.iw, John Met’iirhr.ic, Esq., 
June; McLt-oJ, relict of the lato Peter 
MvNitughU'ii, aged 95 years, a. native of 
Perthshire. Scotland. 
bHKs—In Kramusà, on the 21th ult, Lucy 
Mnri.i. wife of Mr. Thon-ns Hn.-hcs,
54 years and > months. Deceased1 
daughter < r Mr. James Bcnhaui, 
came t" Eramosa with her parents id 
lxjs. She was consequently one of the 
oldest settlers in the township, and was 
he! I in much respect l-y ail with where 
she w.is acquainted.

wioij the House passed the Bill.and ;
«rv.npcUed the Premier :o incorporate i 
it :v hi* new election bill, thus fore- « 
big him and his Government to re- ; P 
«•m nnend the principle again>t their | 
ov-i: convictions. The same may be 
-v.l of one of the most importai!tj 
feature'" of the . election bill. In]
Pvl' the Premier carrie la motion to j 
throw out a hill providing that all | e 
the Dominion election- be held on j " 
the *iune day. Yet in 187;; -that ;
-in* provision was included in hi* , 

election bill. Will the organs i 
the-e instances iriumpha for the,

■Government V
hut these are" not ali. Mr. Mills' 

bid for the abolition of Dual ilepre- 
sor.talion was defeated by the eflorts 

1 influence of the Government. '
Tilts year the Government daie.l not ,
oppose the bill, and it was passed by j _____
the House. Then thev were obligea j
IO withdraw n most objectionable hill plyd, for RoOlllS

A-LX-i THIS WEEK
Will he Devoted (o n (Vraml Display of

NEW DRESS GOODS
AT THE

FASHIONABLE WEST END!

va,?.=;!• Opening this Morning—
i, and : Large and Select Variety of New cud Beautiflul !

Experienced-Dress Maker;

New Dress Materials, embracing a 
Textures for Summer Wear. 

the Premise*. ,

ANOTHER LOT

English and American

OIL CLOTH
FOB HALLS:

OUR MILLINER Y_DEPARTMENT

Gnlere for this department are coming iu rapidly, and we have found it necessary 
:o engage-extra Lauds. Ladies who purpose ordering tills week, will oblige by llciug so as 
.-ari\ as possible. Our Stock coutiiius everythin'!'new and desirable for the season.

A. O. BUCHAM,
Fashionable West End Dreaa Millinery and Mantle Establishment.

Guelph, Mav 5,1873 <iwv

GUELPH CLOTH HALL
New Pattern.*

Very Kick and t'liastc

Pronounced by ladies of taste to be the : 
Lc-st ever introduced.

• settling with the Northern Rail- 
wav. by. which the country would 
have lost a large sum of money. The 
whole scheme was a skilfully con
ceived job, but it was exposed in time, 
and the Government fur veiy shame 
had to drop it. They also sustained 
a defeat on the New Brunswick School 
'«• estion. Thev were defeated in 
their attempt to fill the pockets of 
their pet printing contractor by a 
proposition to give him fifty
per cent, more than he had 
had earned. This sum was cut down 
to twenty seven per cent, and even 
this proposition was only carried by 
a majority of one. They were com
pelled to- allow the legally elected 
member' for Muskoka! Mr. (’oekburn, 
to: take his seat, though if they dared | 
they would have kept him out of the 
House, and turned in* case over to a 
partizan Election Committee. They 
wove compelled to throw out- the pe- j , r
t it ion against Mr. Wilkes, for Centre | SOllil IV iltCTAv I(*C Vl'OîUH ! 
Toronto, by a majority of four against.; 
them, when the motion was brought! ——
up,- Such are a few instances of the 
so-called triumphs of the Govern
ment. We hope the organs feel 
happy over the. contemplation ot 

. such triumphs.

Alev, a fresh collection of

Cocoa ami other HOOK MATS

John Horsman’s,!
Guelph.

White Dress Shirts,
Oxford and Regatta Shirts,

With Collars to match.

TO THE PUBLIC.

Particular attention paid to this Department, and any style of Shirt made 
‘ ta measure, and a •

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.

SHAW & MURTON,
Guelph, April 29, 1973

WyiKlIiam St., Guelph.

The New Ministry in Franco,
'five change of rulers in France has 

been c-fiected without disturbing the 
pn-ice.uU thc country. The new 
Ministry ha- been formed under Mc
Mahon, and have already settled 
down to work. Ex-President Thiers 
has quietly given up the cares and 
responsibilities of office, and again 
takes his seat simply as a member of 
the Assembly. The hew President's 
policy is very pacific in its tone. The 

-ttmpplftta ra*t.nrn \ ion of order ^viil be 
his great object. He promises to 
follow the pacific policy of lus prede-1 

-eessor« iii hi* dealings—with -other i 
countries, and will devote the whole j 
energies of the people to regain for | 
France her position among the nations ; 
of Europe. He expresses Lis deter- j 
livnation to make his internal policy! 
i >n?ervative iii every re-ptict, which! 
is a good guarantee that nothing will 
i-e done te excite' the people or di- 
vert them from the work of restoring I 
theiv,couniiy to its former position. | 
\!" ;.:s is very re f'ssvrlng. and will 

-"?■ hailed ns 'good news by all the 
European power! interested in Abe 
condition and future Cl p-ancÇ-

w• J- LITTLE
Vvl-A k U.fe iuL iLitauts 

'Wftl kutroiiA 
life J,a,%t9l«

dew iu ovi-ratiou ^ first claj»

SODA FOUNTAIN
LARGE DRY GOODS STOCK

Mio Offered at Great Bargains.
Where the lovers of that «leliehtful beverage 
vim qneiich ti.L-ir tliirst at all times.

He has also fitted »y a room where Ice 
Creniu is «tispensoit with a liberal har.il, aud 
trusts lie shall receive a share cf public pa-

Al! kinds of

Bread. Calces, and Coufectiouery
constantly ou Laud.

W.J. J.ITTLF.. 
Guelph,.May 25,1873. ■ diw

•QORROCKb'

LONG CLOTHS.
_M inch A. 

■■VI '• B. 
- A.

• “ u.
.. .. I£1

M.

TEc Subscribers havlng.bought the entire Stock rf Mr.WîF. tl ALLO WAY at a low fi;ure, 
: it oC

AT AND UNDER WHOLESALE PRICES !

ri ) twilled sheeting

VERY H-IISTES

- i
J01JN MACIIOXALl) A ( 0„ ;

roKoxro.

3VnJLnLX3<TBI5,TZ-
Will be sacrificed to effect a clvaraune.

.... - ■It'Befc.Bolil lifliia.wilM^Efint.tn-lQroiito fcr auction. .. .. .. _....

DRESS GOODS
30 ver cent l5Wer than former prices.

EEA.Tti dc CAPS
.'■10 percent, lower than f. rmcrl-y.

GDOTE3ZIETC3-
' - rormer pi i ces,.f'OATS, > 

VA NTS. i 
VESTS, <

GVELrn, A,.:

•>V!i
, i. " '

-8:.:r-, es. ?v, 9io 
#:i ry. èi..% ainl S-7;

JjllSHINO ^

T A rS-FTTiTH

rolling Rods,
AT BOND'S.

do. Iteels,
AT BOND S.

do. JBAbketV,
AT BOND'S.

do. Liiâ66*i
AT BOND'S.

do. Hooks,
AT BOND'S.

do. Fly Hooks.
AT BOND S.

do. Trolling Hooks,
AT BOND'S.

do. Balls.
AT BOND'S.

do. Kod Kings.
AT BOND’S.

do. Kod Keepers.
AT BOND'S.

JOHN M. BOND & CO.,
Hardware Importers, 

tiuelbh. Ontario.

.

NEW

pASHLEY’Çj-
BOOKSTORE.

Bow Bolls,
■ Every Month,

I-'OR JUNE. 

l-'OR JUNE.

Sons of Britannia,
FOU MAY.

London Journal,
FOlt MAY.

Sword and Trowel,
FOK MAY.

Missina Link Magazine,
FOR MAY.

■ <
Day’s Block, Wyndhiini-

street, Guelph.

ATTRACTIONS
THIS WEEK AT

Wm. Stewart’s

QUELPH

PHARMACY.
The Old Store formerly Oc

cupied l»y A. B. Petrie, 
re-opened.

Heroil & C’O., Proprietors.

.Aro expense has lecn spared in the jit- 
ting up so as to make it as a Retail 
Drug Establishment, second’’to none in' 
the Dominion.

Great cjre and attention has been 
paid to the purchasing of the stock, 
having only one aim in view : that 
every article selected should be pure 

, and unadulterated, quality being es
teemed of the first importance.

The stock of Hair Brushes, Toilet 
Articles and Perfumery, has been im- 
ported dircct from England and France.

Dyes and Dye Stuff's warranted, and 
guaranteed to It of the jirst quality.

Hone but the most reliable and lead
ing Patent Medicines in stock, obtained 
direct from the Proprietors and Manu
facturers.

A specialty in Cod Liver Oil, direct 
from Newfoundland. None kept in stock 
except No. 4, and of the finest quality.

A full assortment of Trusses, Should
er Braces, Supportefs, etc., etc.j at the 
lowest rates.

The retail and dispensing department 
is under the direct super intendance of ' 
Mr. McLeod, Practical Pharmaceutist, 
wlu> has been for many years engaged 
at the business in Quebec and Montreal.'

Physicians and parties requiring 
.prrscnpti'rfis-may^-dependxmMMrbeing— 
accuruteig and neatly compounded, and 
'prepared from nothing but pure drugs 
and Chemicals. •

REME3ir.Fr. —The OLD STORE formerly
c cupied ly A. B. Petrie, re-opened by

HEROD A Co.
O’-Lli'h, May lr, v:

New Dress Goods, 

New Millinery,

New Sun Shades,

A CHOICE LOT OF

Ladies’ Silk Umbrellas ;
At 12.1 cents, the best lot of 

PRINTS ever offered here.

j^OW IN STOCK,

1000 CORSETS
Come aud See them.
Prices to suit everyone.

QPENED YESTERDAY, a csee of

Tweeds, 75 cents per yd.
Worth 51.

lfâr*Lace Curtains
From $1 and upwards, to £10.

WM. STEWART.
Gnelyli, April 7,1873 <lw

J^OR SALE.

LUMBER AND LATH.
The subscriber, who has recently iiurcha-

aA.l tlm .......... ... ........... . ...............

SI. Utltnu .Wills, near .Irion,
has always"on lidtid for sale, "Lumber of nfl. 
all kinds, Dill Stuff any length, either at the 
Mills, or at Acton Station.

AL-o, any quantity of LATH always on
Orders" left-.at the Mill, or Sentâ y lett<n> 

will be vromptly attended to,; ami Lumber 
pi.in oil to any part of tl:e Province çn short

Wl I MACDONALD
F2»-wy - P -80, A et oü P.0

B
C. MACKLIN & Co,

ULLS FOR SALE. — For sale, two
__ thorough 1 v.«?d Durhrr.) Bulls, orte ri-sirg'tv.". yoarsold. and the other lisitigene vt or r l.h reilisiee v.nfXiiSj'tiofvrl’Ie. Arylv to PETER BATHOATI.. Let M1, let Coyccs- 6ic;:,Liv.mtsa. mfilwit '

rpHF.

MEDICAL HALL

That Magnificent

FOUNTAIN
• is. AGAIN

Ill full OperaUed

-AT—

THE MEDICAL HALL.

To Hie Puhlie :

Iii again putting in operation cur 
11 Zenith " Soda Apparatus, we feel 
obliged to express our thanks to the 
Public for the liberal patronage be
stowal'upon our Fountain last season, 
aiid the appreciation of our endeavors 
t.i make our “Zenith” similar in all 
respects to the nst of the Establish
ment, which has always, ami.still re
tains its iccll deserved character of 
being the most a liable and leaditig 
-Drug Store in he iph.

E. HARVEY & Co.
Corner Wyndham and M.mlennell 

streets, Guelph. r
Guelph. May 19, lST’i. ' dw

JMMENSK

BARGAINS
Can still.be had

AT R. CRAWFORDS
Watch and Jewellery

Store,

Next the Post Office.

^-REPAIRING DONE
! la ll.e l.-st style i-.nder Fis own scpiN^-


